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pectld to compete wth Weber ?But then senger ¾, Telegraph --and Canada Gotton 2;- i
the Bvening Teleram tells the' story. He Therewa alo au Improved tone abont tie c
.volunteers an explanat in:-"Carreno played nos oAtiva stocke, and 1 the street" seaie to
the solos on the Weber Grand, la fulfilUment be of theImpression the werst la now haowm. a
of a contract," Just so; and was It u fufil- If actions ara not etered agalnst the Ex. J
ment of a contraet, or jas for the fun of it, change Bank, and kila ahmupered with à
that Mr.Frutt played the accompaniment u fallurer, etc, thefaverable sonutrustlen that l
the Steiaway 7 I fear the lit two lInse oc the as bea put on its aire may be reamlzad.
critilsm a luthe Telegrem was suggested by Mone Isaned on stocks at 5 to 5; uer- w
a I A. k M." It la qulte ln their style. M. candle isemoat 7 pur cent. The marketY

0 -for staing exchrauge ruled quIet, andlfy
Blunan, sept. 13.-At the Trades' pnythlng rather eaier. The ratea for bank. I

'3uoes Conress to.dsy, Joseph Arch offerd e' 0-diay bille ares 8 betwee banhe, and 84 i
-a nomolution thaIt, consilderng te large t8 over the ocuater. Danda drits are 
.amonut o waste 1a la tie kingdom capable quse4 ut 91-16 and 9 to 9A ovethe center. · c
of cultivation, radical cbanges in the land iThere S a fair demaî.d for surrancy dralta on 
ayatem of the couotry are roquirsed that the - New York t jtoa 3 16 premium. Thew poteda f
lnd may be put under productive aulvation rates for sterling exchauge la New Yrk te- i
dr the benfit of the community, thëreby -day wers 4821 to 485. al
edat u tg ah"k tg ezouwîl a ciguaon. Stu -Aa0p,-25 ontroa i9 74; 00 dg i

020:8 I THE STATES. fTHE BANK SUSPENSION.
anaui mrns o U ianTMaUT oi --

aMa nPo fTUE L&TEST NEWB.

WasùRMeosi, Sept. i.Septambor ret e
Wa tiheDeprmeut oÂgriculurei dionte a The affaira of th unfortuate Exchange

lover condition et cogn th nla Augut lu Bank o1 Canada ase ln for a thoroughi eit-

evry section a o theCaunt any sud li nearly' lg on Monday, not only a the bands o! e of0L

svery setso. The only gainla the West are fiales and directors, for althe streetj which

la Missau. TEaun sd Nbrask, whrer a Includes aIl sorts and conditions of men, ws
light iprvoemtla niiated. Minnesota "ull of IL"

stadih asimAngut. Arkansasmakes aigala Les than a week ago the stock was

t ans"oinu; Georga adArabama semais quoted ai 125, and thore was some astonish.

as lu August but ullice otaer Coton Stesment fa ew diys ago,when asahareaholden cose

show a beau iolino. Thie figres use te terce a ameli block o!fit on ul muakat
aseo rac h yreduclief the middls for whic he realised 120. Happy mans! the

ules. Omo reporteda reduction from stock th isorning could only have been sold

89' te 82, Michigan frons 68 t a60, lu- Et60.
diana from 95 te 85, Minois irm 86 to 82,bro fMasrs.MaaIvea sudBareo s, stockt.
Iowa from 85 t 80, New York from 90 ta 77, bratns. Ofsald 1,000 sbireseishestbckat
md Pennuylvani from 99 ta 89. Missouri 75 aidOiwuld Bros. vete tic iigicot biywa
.stontS an Increasue of 83 to 84, Kuaset T0.
eo 99 ta 101, and Nebraka of 84 ta 8T. Thie There vers nme ollbapr aln obeli
gàeral average condition on Septembernlt tila t is cets ongav e dollar, n smed
las 82, a deereame ai 5-duilng let meatlx, peîty capitaliste gave 95 ani evon 97J. We
thes aune a!f lie readun bing pni- belleve one or two batnks bougtliln tie bills
cipal se dougk eredutohes bave p from amiddlemen at 98 and 99o. oliers who

rialvy drought. tepagots ta v p.m. l- eaafford to do sa should not be lied stray
day, givg etimates e!tie dmage frot by rumore started by lterested parties, as no

hasts. Tie Ohia agent places the inju in doubt the bills are worth their face value tc-

frst $atlet 20 par cent, Lthe Indlan agent day. May dry godas morliants and other

estaiato 2iii laeai 10 ta 20 lurthscnorthre traders are very uilling ta accept the bills at

ectiar and ls at t idi nl. The lcesn pat on account of purclihses.
beat lalWisicn in tui Minse.ta. Theor p The Gazelle says:-The tank appear by
hu ain Wcsam ainjuyIn New Yaork ad Penn- ils satement ta posse surplus asseta

sylvai. s irmle tirsdan age cannaI bc of$ 910,609, axclusive of the ilability on
yleani. Whetermlned Il lamagtannt le capital stock, and a surplus of $410,609 over

toutlbas alrady reduced t c cgauer l avatge and above the paid-up capital. The avaulable

fose h0, troug ruacfliceieases cern asse, however, are noviewhat malai, culy
oitle W0t le baogoudserionsInjan>. The 287360, the bulk of the assets conisting
conc i ci stir bentd werusirveed aveu- a commercial lans, $3,117,973, and the

ageao83ni iofiendict haprvduet 17 pan cent, length ofthe suspEnsion wilidepend entirely
Igs thonts.hidolest a jprdu, pr claiai upon the promptitude and exent to hich

eghy-six million tuhe iels. Thea crop ar ets thesa loans are psd. The depositora and1

evighta largelire puniraIavenageblng09s. note.olders, iowever, ase amply secured, as
Tie prom efor potato e graadetirhe aonage the bank cauld etand a loi of a million
T 95,ptes pointe bige? tien les jteag. dollrs, or tixIty par ot., e its commercial
Boitre;Sept.1g.-Tua Journal soya that Iane, anud till pay themn full witiint cal!.

daspite the drouth the stapIpe crops in lMaine ing upon the ehareholdera ta pay anuy propor-
are luesfaitecondiion. la Vermot grain cf tin of the double liabillty which the stock
ai tl*eois fne andi f aeupurior quality. bears."
lu New Hampshire the estimates about Sep- The naughty "lbulla" and gebonus" have, of
tomber firai lndicate large ylde! of cereals course, s great deal to say for their respective
and potatees ahead of any harve t for many aIdes. The former btate that wlth this suc-
paurs pension, wich has been hsuging over the

yearsmerkt like a pall, th last foothald of the

'h New W eerCatalogue, -1horts" has dlsappeared. The > bars" are
n• notlisid; they want lower pices still and

Thre NewYork Plana Conmpeny',St. James more uspensiou, and they say both area

atrcet, bas St us lir eno om iuetrated cita- caing.1
lguee as ltus clbrate piano finIL ' SBorame strange mtories are n circulationt

lgueofthisance lblu st an van>' fla about the way la which the bank Was forced
gel> printd sud vrinvllu styles a r pano. ndar. Onea story was that a large creditor

engrasncg oi tei lir les fi ae,'was at the bottom of it, and another rumor
Thes comprIse fitn in allfire square, lames cthe Bank c! Montreal. It bas been
pried froa $650 n p a $1,000, fye cabinet tated that a number of coai mrchants who

rupnigt grands, rangieg ro I s t o$emal wie offended t the support given ta

iBaby Grand a six tactgin lengtbo (e ll two Wall known firme endeavored tao
WBbyrand''e fautxte etlngth,(whloh ncreate a irn on the bank on Saturday lait. -

Weber vas thi fisna to mase lu Amaicsa oal marchants say that the bank, l aordertoe
ta the magnificeul Concert Grand usein protect itself from a loas of $12,000, resslyc
agl the leading muslo i hahlte, opera bouses t into the coal businesson itsown eo.0

an brse pianoth tnestylon Ou Equare elthe cout under a firm name, the heid o whichl

Instrument usual ' titan b> lrarCouvente was In ils employ. If se, we can under-i

sud musi ually catinalk stabesoents stand the jealousy caued by such an action.

ale mthual dutIona e stUpr ilhamn t h It ie reported that the Exchange Bank owes

Ehgilaih sStyle) 'Baby UGrand" are deoldad the Bank of Montreal bets een $600,000 and if

avEnitea atle eart ndti muica; public,add $700,000, and that it lately borrowed on first-

are probabl Leth aluateaseicairs puband. laCIR collateral the sun of $100,000 from the t
armeE probalythinest adwllda hehr.-Federal 1Bank. t
s eat planas lu lh enura. The livc-3tock trade a ithis port leT

We adrise ail vie daaîre a fit.clans deeply Interestedin ltho suspendai baak, i
piano te procure a cataloguerom trea Agent h s v ehlaVry unfortunate et this time of

khaniedgead 'al ta e the f -l icthe yean. Dsvlpments are ao awaltedin 
d eha say' thcattire N. . Pla t coa Q bu!sine, wob la au immensse inter,

Co. -OU these pianos at a large reduction Tie ba k as started la 1870 or 1871 t»
rm tire Mev Y aort lst priace. Mr. M. H. Gault, M.P., and others, and at

|firat occupied a building on St. Francols
TWO CBILDBEN BURNT TO ASIES. Xavler Etreet near the cld Stock Exchange

Ormawv, Sept.14.-A and occurrence hap- zooms. The present fine structure balongs ta
peed thi morning a Short distance from the bank, and the numerona extra a oes
Hast Templeton. A voman uamed Gironx brng la a good revenue. Mr. Ganît relirai
left ber home and went to.milk ber cow, from the presidency and sold ou bis stock%
leaving two children, aged respectivly two whaen he orecovered from bis eickneas in the
mnd four jean, luce boumesu, and locked the spring, since which time Mr. Tiomas Craig
dor. There was a small fires l the stove ham acted as fit cificer ai the bant.k
When she luit, and whille milking her cow The Directors t ithe Bank are Messrs. A.a
ahe looked in the directlon of the bouse ana W. Ogilvie, E. K. Greane, Alex. Bulntin, Hy9
notllad a heavy amoke isuing from ithe up- Bulmer and Thos. Craig.-
per part of the building. lhe speadiy r. LOD' B
turned home, and when the door vas brken LORD DUFFERIN'S EOALL.nd
la lice fisaules proeeaay Iugres. lu a Nais'Yens, Sept. 18-Tire limes' London 81
sn the lme s revas laid In es. 'ire cable latter saya Lord Dufferin'n returnt fram
tso n oturt 1house was n she bu nt ea Constantinople is due to the thratening as- 1
mtwes, pect of affaira ln Bulgaria. Prince Alexander,I

avhescwho l elntriguing for the support of the iew
TUE RIVAL PlANOS ILI TOBoTO. Gaîman alliance, bas neerre licehquestion o V

Tc th e if or ci Tamz Tans Wiuvrsa: lils propoaitd abdication te Prince Bismarck, I
v uwhohas advised him to remain whera lie le.

En,-At the great concert given In pre- Russia puts forward Prince Georgevitch, theb
senace of Bs Excellency the Marquis of pretender ta the Bovian throne, ns a candi-P
Lorne, the PirF ess Louise, Prince George, date for the throne of Bulgaris. This le theC
and a mot fashionable audience at Toronto, Czsxrs retura for Prince Mtlan'e adbeeon ta
liat weer, two differeut seis of programmes the new alliance. Germany hras ecently
and two Vriy different grand pianos were made overtures ta the Porte toform a new
used. The papers cay: "A grand piano was triple alliance agalust the prenant action afi
sent On fira Steinway', ln New York, for Russieain Bulgaria. A great European warf
this occasion, and was ued only for the c. May yet sprng out of it. c
companimente, while the Weber Grand was 91
selected for the solo performances. The
musical tgssipa hhink It hardi»' plid the Beatty'&ergansfor 635.6o'
Steinvayr ta silend on e of their plas to pala O attentIonr IscalîcItaMajor Batj'a

Parlai Organ advertiumeut iu suather columiru.
take a aidbordinate position, aveu in the pire- wn adiwnt s anetalea aiceiuTa poin avenl tic heC Aur o! our ruadera wsho are lu vaut ai a Caiblnet
sance o! royalty, erse ne ieying lieOrgen aI e reduced ac should aider aI once

fii tira panas cf Aliu eoton e rm g o tire advriisemen astie Ure la Jimied

Amarica, and Englad toc, uni they ara o y seven o pape .______

about tirs oniy planes nov purchcased by»
ties vho posse wealthr sud musical
aultivution. As to thce Stelnway takiag Finance and Commerce
-second plan, vwhei i mat the Weber
an tics seai stage aI Tornto, thalles quite
natural. Pianos, like ioms people sud
boraes, as they grow old, becme trIck>' and P .aY lL
rather unrelable. Thosn lately imported Tas Wiras Omnac,
-lnto Taronta item this bouse irai te matsTmDY epa1,18.
tva ses voyages lo improve lice loue, uni yut TuaSet18153
people ay they are no better-.u tact, il Landau 5 p.m.-Oonsolas1100 16-16 moisy ;

erop er lis hceall Spekla cf Tie Ne York stok matet va10 vrlis
bis Canadian trade, Mr. Steinway' sayp:- gularnup te S p. m. Canada Paella at thcat
"Allithe Important parlaofiour Pianos are hoaur sali at 58¾; St Rani & Maitoba atI
maie la our [atary lu New Yort; thon 1101; Central Pacifie ut 688 ; Loueille k
shipped to Hambcurg, put together there, and Masbvillc ut 814 ; Danrer & Rie Grande et
sema a! thora reshcipped te Taronto" (Bout- 27; Narthcern Pacifie at 39j ; Prefered ditto
roeilaveuli net bave tirera). Unsfortunatsly at 734; Clanadla Souticrn at 54j; Union
for-tlhe Steînvay' plane that fared sa bad»' Pacifia ai 924 ; St Paut et 106¾4; Nanr West
la prenee ai lira Weber at Tarante ou at lM7ft; Erle at 32½ ; Lako hera aI 104, i

Thnmsdap nlih, il bai uol basa ta flamburg. snd Western Ualon at 824.
Tirs pape ta e r' lb vtas shipped direct Tira local stock martel vas atrongen Ibis I
fram Nov Yornk," Il bad not beau aveu mrniang ail aiong thes list, ad Bank of Mer..
-vanuished lu Teronte. How could It La as.. Ireal adranocdi Tosouto 1, Peoples 1, Face- i

Total excise re.
venue..........$439,591 17

Canule.......... 60,700 13
Slides asud boomse 1,414 Il
Culilng timber.... 7,115 03
Hydraulic a n d

other renta......6,187 50
Minor publi eworks 106 68
Inspection of

weighte sud
measurs........4,007 10

Gae Inspection.... 132 50
Law stamps....... 70 00

Total......5519,324 22

$473.707 51
î8,529 45
7,151 16
9,276 47

1,472 50
321 50

3,042 00
276 0
70 0

$5653,847 25

CANADA IN ENGLAND.
" Tbe Bank of Montroal notliy that the

Doinitive Bouds of the Province of Qubec
Loan, 1883,for £500,000 are now ready ta b
exchanged'Ior scrlp at thir London offices.
The City of Toronto 4 per cent. deibentures,
amounting te £36,668, affered lut week by
Messr. Bosanquet, Balt k Co., bave been
taken up. The Canadian Copper and Sulphur
Company have recelved advIces ta the 10th
inst. regarding the properties of the com-
pany. "-Cnadian ORctie.
CANADIAN BANES IN LIQUIDATION.

The Royal Canadian Bank of Montreal and
the City Bank of Montreal merged int the
Ceusolidated Bank of Montreal, which hs
since gone Into liqulidatlon. The bills of the
banks are redeemed t par lin Montreal. The
Consaolidated Bank as uen ten dollar notes
ont, ail thct issna aving been atolen when un-
elgned. The Bank of Upper Canada, Toronto,
Ont., la lu the bande of the Dominion Govern-
ment as necelver, the bille bealg now worth
about 75 cents un the dollar la Toronto. The
Stadacoma Bank of Quebec la ln liquidation,
the bills being redeemed at par in Quebec.
The Bank of Prince Edward Island, Charlotte
town, 2.E.I., laI inthe bands of a recelver.
The Ibills are now worth about 25 cents aon
the dallr. Mechanics' Bank of Montrea was
placed ln the bands of a recelver ; bills are
worthless, the time for redemption having
expirai la Febrnsry, 1882. Aise tia Ceairai
Bea ke Fredericton; bille have beau arti.
LIs ince January, 1882, ut which time the
time for redemption explred.-Detector.

RAISED CANADIAN BANK NOTES.
A somewhat dangerous altered note was

reently presntels at a bank ln Charlotte.
town, P.E.I. Tho note purpoted ta be a
Renuine $5 note on the Union Bank of P.E I.,
but proved ta be made up of thres different
notes, vir. ,two lives and a one dollar note.
They being very nicaly joined together i was
almost Impossible ta detect the fraud at a
glance, but a closer examination revealedis
character. It was aise noticed that the
numbers on elither end of the note wre differ-
eut, one being 22298 and the other 24049. A
similar note was recntly passed in Montreal.
Thu nota purported ta be a $10 note on the
Bank of Montreal. The note had been torn
ln plces and portions of a genuine note had
been used ta reake the alterationr, and t are-
semble a genuine note that ad by accident
been badly torn or mutilated ai i patied up
or mended. No long aine a prominent
broker liHamilton, Ont., bouglit what put-
pozted teobe a $4 note os the Bank of Upper
Canada, whicir l now ln liquidatiaor, but on
presenting the same iL was dealared t be a
forgery and refused. By ending the note ta
New York to the engravere,''Amne;lcan Bant
Note Co," iL was found la be an altered note
from the Bank of Western Canad, at Clif-
top, Ont. The bank was chartered, but never,
we belleve, went Into operation. The title
and place had been nicoly removed and the
other worda inserted. This mode ai swind-
ling is nut wholly unknownl in the United
States, as a number of ases of altered coun-
tearfit $5 notes on bank lu this city, alo
altered $50 counterfeit national bank notes in
the ilty of New Y ork will how. Another
rthod resorted tale by cutting nine genune
notes and by aing one countereit note, thug
mate Ihe tenth note. It le said that the city
of St. Louis suifered muchs oma lime ago
from this clae a cnotes. Persona handling
mutilated or pleed notes cannot be too car-

i, and haould examine alosaly.-.Dtector.

COMME I1AL
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE

MABKETS,
Tire radematernant heape upweva ie

tuli'cqaltl lIysa. 'lie suspension ai
lira Exocuange lBant ai Chads Ibis eo ie-
trays no wokneus or depresulon ln trade, as Ilt
itood absolutely alone in its particu-
)ar line of business. OLer Mont-
real bank are as firm as s rock, and
the Exchange will probably resume on
a new basis ad with increased capittl. It
was establiebsed ln 1872, and this ta Its se-
nd iailure. Mr. Smitherr, Gnorai Manager

of the Bank of Montreai, i suwer to ques-
tions, taied :-I do ne tregard the sus-
penaon of the Exchange Bank s In any
sause or way aIn dilcation of geaeral weak-
nss ln trade or commerce. It sla nt likely ta
causs much troub; e; it has bean looked for and
bas te a great totent been prepared for, or in
other wordj its ffecta have beau discounted.
During th beek langer numbers of Western
dry geods buyers have visited the city sd
businessb as eonsequently been Hveller.
Tkere is a disposition among bayais to keep
wrthin safe laiite, wh chAction we commend.
Very few Estra Towaships buyers bave as
yet made their appearnmce, but quite a aum.
bar ase expectednla next week. Piannels and
ntSteld veclen goeas arceOpening eut

briskly, quite a good busess beisg
done theroela. à. very fair nimber
of erdes have b¢en takia by iane-
actfere for Canton fci-nels and otttn tba,
and sons Millarare ai'cady booke cosu.'ar-
ably obead. The adrance of la in coon
w9gs le likely ta be maintained. ies boot -

T-ÂDTRU; o (JTOLO OENRJLE .Ptemberl19 1889E'

tinued firm. A round lot of traw seal soldat
62c. Ii cod ail there bas been a small bue!.
omsi at ilside prises. Raw linseed la etili

scarce en spot, but effered te arrive lower.
Petrolenmr-There hbas been more animation
tu the aket ad higher prIces have bien
established under a good steady demaud. We
quste oar lots, 16ov; broken lot.', 164o t 17c,
and single barrels 174e to 18o.

SALT-Tha maahet has developed a etife
tone, altheugh values have mot quotably
chanded, as frelght have shown an upward
teudency. The aggregate business e fair.
We quote:-Faoruy OUled, par bag, 51.15 ta
$1 35 ; sens, 50a; olevene, 45o; twelver, 42e;
islf.bata, 65 te 674e ; quartait, 374e to 40oe;,

Rigg n' eLareka, par saek, 52 40e;i do do
hal--j. ek, $1 20 ; de do quartera, 0c; Arki-
to's, per sok $240; ido gqnter 1 6Oc.

Oltonan Gieuma Velvet Buds l

SUk roun Velves pigurest

shot Ground VelvetFilgWOrl

AlS full lIne of new ôfped Velvet, to hi
mid ait

5. CBLYS

MONTMA.

t4o.Q ÏOrti.ed i nglad, demIres0e:
ment ms Aalttant or Head-mter lu a
-old mt af or

ton, l.4,

'7'

* n

97f; 6ô Torouto 188; 10 fleàpleu767;4 do
68; '30 Exohange e 50 aS1781;a50 do 178;
160 lohelieu, 87; 25 Faseugor, 120; I0 de
120j; 150d ;12;2bdo.120115 doi1;
25 doa 1201; 70 TelegregLu 1280o 1211;
50 Canada Gaton 72«; 100 Nort West Gis;
50 Manitoba 110; 0 Graphil 12J.

Atternoon Bales-Threa Bank of Montreai
at 197, 60 People 67, 100 Merohant' 121,
100 Duads 62, 200 do 61, 10 Eluosiieu 67, 25
do 66j, 140 do 66j,175 Pasenger 120j, 95 do
120, 25 do 120, 25 do 119, 25 Pacifie 53J.

1 ev0Yor, , Sept. 18, , i1pm.-Btocks dIll.
Amr E 89; O15f; D& I 1071; D&L
1231; DkàB G, 261; &de 32; pld 78; L 8
104;M 0 83; J0 82; N P 40; pfd 731.
"-W 12;pid 1471; N Y i0117; P M 35;
2 D 0351; B 1123; St P106; pli 121J4;
Bt P l & M1i0o;ità041t; 'F92j;
W U 82J

The following are unrevlsaed statements of
Inland Bevenue accrued during the months
of July ana Âu gust lut:-

July. Auguat.
Spiritse...........5272,717 85 $515,220 30
Malt Liquor...... 4,650 00 450 00
Malt ............ 23,560 10 24.022 42
Tobacco.........,128,516 35 126,056890
Petroleum inspec-

tion , ........... 1,208 82 2,157 96
Manufactures lu

bond .......... 3,390 00 3,580 94
Solisures......... 477 66 461 75
Other receipts.... 4.070 30 1,757 24

and hoe manufacturera. report a steady busU
ness. bile other. Sad orders oming in
rather alowly. These manufacturers who
supply the jobbilng traie are till runuing on
full time. Prices are steadyr but there Is a
general complaint c0 emall profits.

Gnoussi..-Qranulated engar has obanged
banda et Si0 to eo, these priaes hvlng ben
ehaded for off grades. In yellow there la a
grm feeling under a goao speculative and
consumptive enquiry and somewbat limited
stocks. A large quantity of Halifax reflued
mugars bas alo bean plaaed at nteady prios.
Thce foreiga marketa are firme;, owlng tb re-
ported darmage t0 thes eei root rop, ad s
advance of 3d fi cabled from London and
Greenoak. Borne extensive sales of syrnpa
have aiso baken place et 3o t#o 4o per
lb, according to quality. lu molisses there
la a fair enquizy, and ales of round lots of
Barbadoos have tranapired ut 460, and pries
range from o460 to47c. A cargo of Porto Bico
bas just arrived, but thre will be no prias
set upon It natil the quality ias be ascer-
tained. The fruit market la quiet but firm.
Talencia raisins have been sold it 4jc te 5e,
and aunrants are very fixr ati io to 6ja. Ad.
vices ifron Greece report that beau zains
poured ail over ths Peloponnesus on the
21et and 22nd uit, damaging the crop sert-
ously and bringing about aréal catastrophe,
the currant crop thera being the chiai
product. Hait the rop was sàid te be
exposed ou the drylng groundP,not morethan
10,000 tous being housed prior ta thce ain.
The tea trade has haown somae Improvement,
owing to the fear of the Franco-Chinese
trouble stopping the supply. Already several
Iota offerad on English accounit have been'
withdrawn from this maket. Small parcels
of green bave changed bandsuand about 600
packages Japon duet at 8 to 9 . A lot cf
fine baskot-fired Japans was lso sold at 35c.
Other sales were repbrted of Japans t prlces
ranging from 20o te 33a. Thorae s-a good'
eraquhiy for low grades. Coffeo la quiet, but
pr'ces are unchanged. Javas ae held eteadily,
awIng to the damage of the crop ln the Dutah
East Indies.

aoN AND BaRDwAuE.-A good business Las
transpired lu plg Iron during the week, aud
sales aggregating 1,500 tons arn reported,
principaliy of Na I Gartaherrie. No 1 Eglir-
ton bas beau advanced to $18 50 ta 18 75 ex
ship, and other brande In lite proportion. We
quote No 1 Coltnesasand Langloan $2150, No
1 Gartuherre, Sammerlee and Calder $20 50,
and No 1 Eglinton $18 50 ta 18 75. War-
rants are cabied aia 4d, being a drop of 8d on
the week, with a market devold ci the least
speculation, aven at Ibis low price. Glas.
gow freghts are cabled ligher. -Bar Iron
lu quiet and unchanged ai $1 90 t
2. Plg Irn In Londona is £94, and here
straits are selling at 20c, and Lamb & Flagg
at 24o. Ingot copper In London I £68 lo
for best selected, and her Beaver brande are
selling at 18o and other kinds at 17c. Tin
plates show a steady movement ut $5 for 1 a
churcoal and $4 40 for 1 0 coke. A good
enquiry existe for Canada pistes and large
eales have taken place on the basis ai $3 10
for Penn and equal. In hardware, general
business lagood but prices are exceedingly
low 1or almost everything. Cut ile are
steady at $3 par keg for 3-inch and upwards
et four months, and 10c ail for net cash
Window gss remains Stesdy et $1 85 for
firat brak.

LoAwxxa-Buyers of black leather appear
to be more interested in the affering, sud,
while unwllling te purchase largely for future
want, are evidently plcking up alt they canu
gets igher prics are anticipated. The
volume of businea rechea a fair aggregate,
wlthout sellers c]alming any tmpouant ad-
*vantage se yet. Sole leather le very quiet,
aud does not appear;to participate in the
batter tone develapd In black. We quote
as fallowo -Bpaniah sole, No. 1, B A, 25c ta
26c; do No 2,BA,23o ta 24c; doN 3,20o to 21c;
China sole, No. 1, 22o te 23c; do No. 2,
20o to 21c; fBuffalo sole, No. 1, 22o to 23e;
do No. 2, 20a ta 21a; slaughter No. 1,
27e to 28o; English ole, 460 to 48e;
rough beltlng bide, 32o ta 34c; bar-
naes, 250 ta 30c; waxed upper, 33e ta 37c;
grained upper, 35a to 360; Scotch grained
upper, 35e te 88c; buff, 14e te 16; pabbled.
12c0 to 16o ; aplite, ordinary to choice, 220
te 30e ; do under junior, 16e ta 19c.

LUMsr.-The local market bas given no
algus of departure tram the quiet course
which bas marked It for some weeksa peut, the
demand being only moderat wiIth prices un-
changed. Ther sla stil soma enquiry for
bard wood for the American makeit, princi-
pally ash and cherry, but very little la golog
forward, se dalers Itate that they have uot
much more of this clase of wood than will be
needed for the home trade. Advice mliera
Ottawa Etate that Amoricans have com
menced their faMl purhases and it le expet-
ed that between now and the MGosing of
navigation a good business will be dune

Fisa.-There ls as yet fn gnat creasse lu
the receiptE, which naturally neans s quiet
market& a round. The onquiry la brTIk
enougb, and a good business could be done il
the stock were forthcomlag. Thare la no
British Colutabia salmon In the market, and
North Shore are scarce. A private deepatch
tronm Haliax reports herring theres carce and
advanaing at $5 45. la tirs market the feel-
ing la strongar, ani prices are quotcd as bigh
as $8 25, although a round lot sali ut $5 815.
Dry cod is firm and îsowhbat bighier.

Woon-The spraud ai business contInues
samewhat slow, mainly owing ta the smal11
amontI of flue.'cel avalaba. lu f.ct,hLe
stock a! sU gradesa nsunsualiy low at pres-
ent. Thie gives price. a firm toue, althcngh
they are not sitered. Ordlnary Cape 17¾e toa
19e, sud Anstralian 22e to Sec. Domeetie
'weol remains quiet. A supers 300 ta 32 i;
B 24e te 26Gs; fises 22c ; blak 240.

HBDas auD Ezxas.-There bas beun noe
change a! importance lu Importai buir aid

inspeat bde, hwver have beu quite
ri n, w*u aveu a irclnlgai lu values.

Green butchers' bides are eteady sud ut-

chuen.Since the firet of the menthr thora
bas beau quite a brisk denmand fer lurs f rom
mnanufacturer, rihe call belng for seal, Astna
van and Pran tama' bester, mnr otter

comingseasene trade, whi la expooted t
tura dut s huath orne.

Our--Another quiet weak Las beoD psatd
ln thia rauaket.. Steiam reed seal ras co-

MARRIED.
TIGH-GRANT.--In this clty, on the Ilth

Inst, at St. Patrick's Churcb, by the Rev
Father Toupi, John Francis Tirb, son nf Chas.H. jgb ofPeaody.Mos.,ta Miss RaiosF.
Grant, daughter of Alexander Grant, of this
City. 622

DIED.
WAEREN.-At St. Gabriel, on the 11th inst..

Mary, youngest daughter of Jno. 'Warren, aged
2 years ande5 days.

McDONALD.-At Clontarf, Ont., on the 1th
met., HeurlettateaGolli, wIfe af J. B. Me-Donald, Paulmaster ai Clautar', Ont. 621

RlHGAN.-In this city, on September 12%b
Julia Gleason, aged 45 years, beloved wi!e ok
Patriak Morgan.

HYNES-In Ils im jon the 111h [ual.,
CatherneCarraher,aed oearblovediwlfe
of Mortimer Hynes. Her end wa's peace.

DUNCAN.-At the otel Dieu. on the 14thiaet., Michael Duncan, son of Jar. Duncan,
aged 1 years.

MaALjE&.-on Fnidav tht 141h lInt., Mary
Mande, only daxgher of! .char. Mc eAar.

MACMASTE.-At 1180 Dorchester street,
Montreal, on the 14th September, 1833. Janet
Sandfleid Macdonald, beloved wife of DonaldMeemaster.

IMcCABHY.-In ibis city, on »the 141h sai
Anie Larklu, sged 89 jears, a native of Cous-
ty Aru trm, Ireland, eldeat daughter o the Iste
James Larkin and beloved wife of William
McCarry.

MORAN.-In thbIecitv. on the 15th instant,
Joeana, ounaesi daughter oftThomas Moran,agud 33 jears and 6 mauths.

REDMOND.-At St. Gabriel,P.Q.,on the 18th
Instat, Peter, only and beloved son of Peter
Redmond, aged 9 Years, 4 montsa aud .13 days.

.EAN.-In this City, on tlie 13th Inst. Mary.ngodr- lIoDihs ad 8S dajs, Infant aaughteïr O
P. F. Bean,t sd grand-daughter of! Evard Me-
La.ughilU.

CiIOSSAN.-In this ity. en the 18kt ]int.,
Charles Joseph, son af Gorge W. Crosan.

O'BRXIEi-On Saunday, mhe lth nst , at o.
387 St. James streat West, John Cnares, Inantson or John O'Brlcua. 61

CLOBAN.-In this ty en tho 15th Inst.,
Eenry Augastus Joen, Infant son sf N. J.
Clora>. 662

GAUVREAU.-In this elty, M the 1611tat.,
Heotor Gauvreau, aged 5 yearn.

DARRBLL.-l tu ais' op the 16t tuit,aMter 0a b grsnd prilalu ssioaLMary Axa
Duras, age 84 years, second eeat daujhter of
Lawreace Burns and beloved wlie or James
F er crk and Ohicago papers please uoy.

McaRAT.-I bthis otty, ou th i MInst..
at the residence of his nephur (D. Howley, N.
2 tul h istrest), Daniel MoGrath, agea 61 yetar.

COPETENT QR;ANI1'A is wanted ai St.John' Chureh, Oswego,
N.Y., to lSt c harZe of organ and choir. Ad-
dreas Ibo Pas -,a5ttinh araeand codhiions
BE . D. ,,Y et. sala uroh ,
Vol"swegoNY un

LOCAL -00MkEBOIAL-BP. 18.
Th.sdelo lu.théeà Onandilanwheat oap l

salid to be more serions than ai firat reporte,
and sorne Inthe trade avLe gene as fer as to
state tt 11emIher firm bellai that there ill
searcsly te muffiolent for home requirements.
We quote prices nominally as foi-
lows :-Canada red winter wheat 51.18 to
1.21, do white winter $1.15 te 1.17j, do
spring $1·.16 to 1.18, Toledo red winter
51.12 te 1.13. Detroit white winter, No 2,
$1.09 ta 1.10. Chicago and Milwaukee mpring
51.06 to 1.08. Crn 60a to6ie, pese 974oto
51.00, ots, 3e to 35c, rye, 6740 te 70o, barley
nominal. Oaa grain frlgbts are quiet ut
2 gdstealm to Liverpool, 3 Gdto Glargow and
Bristol and Sa to London. For forward ship-
ment higher rate are demanded. The fol-
lowing grain-laden barges left Kingston yen-
torday, belonging to the Kingston ; Mont-
ral Forwarding compauy: AliePscy, 14,851
bushels wheat and 1,058 bushels cora; Anie,
5*90B buambo weat and 6,050 busbels corn ;
Prncest, 20,214 busbels wheat, making atotal
et 40,983 bushele wheat and 7108 bueielsoan.
Flour.-The aly sale was thatof 200. On
tarie baga (medlum) at $270 with baga. Dat.
meal was quiet at the lae decline, aud w
quota $5 20 te $5 30. Oornmeal ws uu-
changed at $3 40 to $3 60. Butter.-Un.
chauged. Creamery, 21i ta 214e, do fair ta
good 190 ta 20c,; Towship, 18a te 184O;
do, fair to good, 16a ta 171; Morriaburge,
good te cholce 16o to 18c; Breckvlile, de,
154e to 17e* ; Western, do, 13e t 16e;
Ohese.-There wan no animation lu the mar-
ket, which remains about steady at 910 ta 104e
with a porsible higher limit for late made.
The public cable vas up another 6d te 52s.
The jobbing trade wa fair at 10a ta le as te
quality. Egge.-Tbemarket coutinues quiet
and about steady at 18a to 19 par doman.
Asbes.-Tho mrket far pctsla dull and ur-
changed at $4 60 to $4 70 as ta tares. Pork
and lard unchanged.

The supply of hay continuas moderate, but
the demend is light, and prices areuncharged,
the best Timothy being qooted at 59 per 100
bundlee, and ordinary to fair et from $5 50 to
iS. Straw la quiet it $4 te6 par 100 bundle.
Pressed hy sella at $10 to 12 per ton wholc-
sale, and nt 60a ta 70o par 100 lb retail.
Pressed straw sold at 40a ta 50e par 100 Ibs
retail as ta quality.

UnoeA, Sept 17.-10,000 boxea ci cheeme
were sold to.day at 10e ta 131e, the bulk nt
101c; 900 boxes were coneigued. At Little.
Fatie 10,000 boxes were sold at 104e ta
loto.

T£he following la a statement of Boni ln-
spected for week ending 15th September,
as furnished by Mr, L. A. Boyer, Fleur I-
spector:-Superior extra, 3,582 brie; extra
superfiue, 366; spring extra, 851 ; superfne,
475; fine, 218 ;middlingm, 217; pollardr,125;
rejected, 18 ; sour, 402 ; total, 6.254 bris.
N B-.5 barreais of tteabove hava been short
weight. -

IONTRBAL ROBE MABKET.
There ha bon a fair demand for beree,

and pîices are very well sustained. Mr. Jas.
Maguire, of College street market, reports the
following sales:-One hore, 6 years, ],400
lbs, nt $190; one bay horse, 7 yearP, 1,300
lb, et $175 ; one black horse, 5 year, 900
IbP, at $85 ; one black pony, 5 yes, 900 Ibs,
at $100; one black borna, 5 year, at $68, and
one bay horse, 5 yeare, 1,025 lbs, at $98. At
the Horse Exchange there has bean no bud!-
noes af importance.

MONTBEAL CATrTLE MABSET.
Becaut cable sivIcas frDza Liverpool repart

an additional dclinesln dressi bee te d.
Live cattle are et 7d fn Liverpool, and the
ame In London. Cattle Irelghte remain

fira at £4. The market for live stock at
Aermà kennedy' yards this morning va
axtnemsly dmii, sud ev brnnactlona vers
recorded. Shlpping cattle are nominally
quoted at 5c to 5ae, and shipping sheep at
4eo to So per lb live weight. Thera was a
maoderate demand for live hogs at t6c ta 6tc
par lb.

The following are rthe exporta -
Catle. Sheep.

Lat w . ....... 2,516 7,347
PrevIous week ............. 2,037 6,381
Oor. weekl1882..-..... ... '.. 1,775 1,249
Total to date............40,640 73.552
Total t cor, date 1882......33,603 62675
Total to cor, date 1881.,,. .. 34,883 47,856

BlIRTa.
O'BnIIIEN.-Mt 397 St. James streot watt, an

th 141h met., lie wite of John 'YBrienoafa son.
KAVANAGH.-At 43 Chaboillez Square, onThursday, the 1331h aint., the wife o James J,

Kavanagh o! a son. 64 i
in eLLY.-i 1of ans. oui reet, ou onte12thlEst., tice vIfsa! James H. KelIyoai a seon. 622

ACENTS

WANTEDI
TO BPvlL

111E PO1IOWINGBOK&I
Teaching Truth.

Bibles, Prayer B00ks.

Glori f ary.

Life of Christ,

Faith of Our Fathers,

Life 01 the Blessed Virgin.

Llveuof the Saints (Ilustrated).

Life of O'Connell.

History of Ireland.

Glories of Ireland.

flousehold Book of Irish E10.quence.

The Irieh National Library.

Moore's Poetical Works.

Speeches froin the Dock.

New Ireland,

Ireland of To-Day.

Father Burke's Sernons and
Lectures.

Mirror cf True Womanhood and
True Men as we Need Them.

. rreasure of Pious Sculs.

Do & iJ. NABIIBIR & cUl,
MONTREAL.

TEIS S COSER Wl ORDXR&

-RUROH OEnA.MHNTS.

11E8SR81 FRECROR, LEFEBVRE & MG
245 Notre Dame Street,

Having bouht at a special low rate the entire
BANKRUPT STOCK of the late firm, A. C,
Senecal & Co., will setl immediately at coat
price, a complete assortment of Church orna.
ments, sacred Vases, Statue, Altar Wine,
Cassocks, etc., etc. 22eaw

0 LOTH!

Ail Our single-width Tweed,, both cotch,Englih and <àanadian, are kept iln our Gentle-
men's Furnlshing Shop.

S- CAHSLEY

VAmn AND VALUEI
For the best varr Of and best value ln goo

cjuaiiPy TWEED ,s Stable for Men's and Baya'
wear, COME

TO t CIARSLEY'S.

UILSTERINGU!

Gar dauble-fold Tweeds and ather Cloths for
Ladies' Ulsterasuad Menties are kept in the
Mentie and Costume Departmen.

SPEIŽL NOTICE!'
so-ns BIL POPLWI

Immense lot o! new WÂTERED MILE POP-
LIN SKIRTIN, worth ftram ds Bd to Sa Bd

terling, boughit Lj. Caraley at ra mueh ln tho
pound, will b.ferm on MONDAY, the I7th, Bt

These PlIM &LK POPLIN SITINOS are aIl
tend made and will wear a daoen times better
than any allher regular good Watered Skutti.

Ladbisatt I.owell by calling early taoselect

PCARSLEY

VEOIGE VELVET ! SPEGIAL LINE C<iROW
VELVET I

Just recelved, special lices of aew 15*
flrccaded \Telvet ln

Matin Greund Teliet teair


